TEXTBOOKS-FALL 2016 (by course)

General Education Courses

Bookstore Price: **ENG2301 Composition Skills—Dawn Bond**

UNDERGRADUATE COURSES

**CS3328 Greatest Story Ever Told: Intro. to Bible as Lit.—Hall**
32.00 ~Kugler, Robert. *An Introduction to the Bible.* Eerdmans, 2009. ISBN#9780802846365

**GRK3351 Elementary New Testament Greek I—Peterson**
45.50 ~Nestle-Aland. *Novum Testamentum Graece. 28th ed.* German Bible Society
Make sure it is in Greek ONLY! **Price Varies, see Stephanie**

**CH3312 Church’s History: To the Reformation—Stanglin**
OT3310 The Story of Israel—Shipp

NT4350gr/6305a(e) Pauline Letters: Galatians & Romans—Peterson

NT3320 Jesus and the Gospels—McNicol

MIN3310 Marriage & Family—L.Hall

MIN4306 Teaching & Preaching—L.Hall

CS3350 Research & Writing in Theology—Todd Hall
HEB6310 Hebrew I - M. Shipp


MIN6301 Introduction to Christian Ministry - Reid


NT6305a(e) Pauline Letters: Galatians & Romans - Peterson

**See NT4350gr (Undergraduate) for book list**

OT6303i(e) Chronicles (e) - M. Shipp


### TH6301 Introduction to Theology - Napier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Product</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### OT6301 Reading the Old Testament - Shipp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Product</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### MIN6302 Ministry of Preaching(p) - Sharp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Product</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Prices do not include tax. Prices will be added once they become available.
Prices are subject to change without prior notice. (Especially if they are ordered close to the first day of class-requiring quick shipping!)
Thanks for your patience.*
ON-LINE COURSES

*Following are the books required for the on-line classes. However, the students are responsible for ordering their own books. Thanks.

GRK3351.120 Elementary New Testament Greek I-Peterson
~TBA

TH4312.120 The Church’s Faith-Kinder
~TBA

CS4362.121(p) Church in the Contemporary World(p)-Napier
~TBA

GRK3352.121 Elementary New Testament Greek II-Peterson
~TBA

TH4313.121 Christian Ethics-Stanglin
~TBA